Firefox browser settings

Firefox: Go to Tools > Options

Select the **Content** link, if you block pop-ups, click the **Exceptions...** button and type in 
***.blackboard.com** and ***.nmjc.edu** (one at a time) and **Allow** and **Close**. Make sure that **Enable JavaScript** and **Enable Java** have checks in their boxes and click **OK**.
To clear cookies, select the Privacy link and click the list button on the Keep until: window and select I close Firefox and click OK.

As seen in the Help tab on the login page, Blackboard supports Firefox 3.0, but if you use the settings described above, your Firefox 3.x should work with fewer problems. If you want Firefox 3.0, go to http://www.mozilla.com/en-US/firefox/all-older.html and select the Windows English (US) link and follow the prompts.